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P. A. DE1YIENS,
Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds of Dressed

LUMBER,
Fall term bejrlns Sept. 25. Thorough In- -studiously keep clear of Disease another Is alwavs filled with the choicest read' str ction in English, French. Music and CalD vou perceive. This calls to mind still "What makes the tea so weak. Mrs.
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English and Frenchunfailing remedy forconsumption (which ing to your jokes about the hash, I vertising in the citizen.
News, and all the news, makes the Cit Door, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings, Stalroork, Mantels, Bank

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOLis in its early stages, as reckon, replied Mrs. Kerrel.
for chronic catarrh in the head, and izen a general favorite. and Bar I- - ixtures, and all kinds ot Building: Material.

Cancer of the Nose. No retail merchant ever made a great FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS.bronchial, throat and lung affections We desire to state to our friends and Hard Wood Lumber "Work a Soecialtv.success without advertising. Try thegenerally. It is a nutritive, tonic and " the people of Asheville and Buncombe No. 40 French Broad Avenue. - - y- -A.Citizen.
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Vernon Institute. Baltimore.)tne advertiser an Hundred-tol-the usual standard of health in a most South Main, to the commodious and at Assisted by a corps of com pen tent teachers.marvelous wav. It allavs irritation and tractive store room, No. 24 Patton av- The Wilmington Messenger with its aeco aiy
subdues the worst lingering coughs, enue, Hnrkin's block, opposite the Grand
Guaranteed to benefit or cure in all dis- - Central hotel, where their patrons and genial and correct literary instincts pleas

In 1671 a sora appeared on hit note, and
frew rapidly. Aa my father bad cancer,
and my husband died of it, I became alarm-
ed, and consulted my physician. Hit treat-
ment did no good, ana the core grew larger
and worse in every way,until Ihsdconelu'i.
ni that I wai to die from lu affects. I wai
persuaded to take 8. S. S., and a few bottle
cured me. This was after all the doctors and
other medioinee had failed. I have had no
return of tha eancer.

at as. M.T. MABBN.
Woodbury, Hall County, Texas.

Treatise ea Cancer mailed free.
HUH SFECmc CO., Atlanta, Qa.
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antly reviews the characteristics and RA VENSGROFTeases for which it is recommended, or me puoue in general are respectiuiiy re--

quested to call. I'elham's Drug Store.money paid for it returned. merits of some of the more prominent
Southern writers and speakeis. It isPhysician (diagnosing the case) VouDone to a turn The

victim.

THE WINYAH HOUSE,
Comer Beard and Pine streets, Camp Patton.

ASHEVILLE, N. C

Conducted as a Sanitarium for invalids suffering from diseases ol
he lungs and throat, and under the thurge of Lr. Karl von Kuck.

Conducted upon the most approved plans endorsed by the leading
mem tiers of the medical proiession. I'erlcet appointments in every
department. For particulars address

K.AKL VON RUCK, B. S., M. D.

Dr. von Ruck's city office: No. 30 Patton avenue. Rooms Nos. 1,
2 and 3, up stairs. Orhce Hours: 11 to 1 o'clock. Practice limited
to diseases ol the linis and throat.

HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

For Boarders and Day Scholars.

say you feel an inordinate desire to lie in
bed mornings and to oversleep,? Sir, you

gratifying to find so many named and
criticised who nre worthy of distinction,

SHILOH'S VITALIZER is what you mc n sick mun. xour nver is oaaiv and whose fame is not sectional but naneed for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, affected and you must Patient Sav
HEADMASTER, RONALD MACDONALD, Btional, in some instances, world wide.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. B. F. ARRINGTON.
Dizziness, and all symptomsof Dyspepsia. I'll give vou $50 if vou'll tell mv wife
t'rice 10 and 7i cents per bottle. We make space for only one notice, thattnat biie declares it s nothing but lazi- - (Oxford.)

The Easter Term begins January 2.
tKUUr", WHOOIJlNU tUUUH and of a North Carolinian, one of the few ofBronchitis immediately relieved bv them who has made literaturethe avoca- -The best selection of Xmasand holidavShiloh's Cure. For further particulars, apply to the Ilead- -cation of life. The judgment of the Mespresents will lie opened uo this week ntomce rooms on Patton avenue, over theclothing store of C. I). Wanton Co.

Filling teeth a specialty. Also treatment
People nlwuys long for money when Pelham's new Drue Store. 24. Patton senger on Dr. Shepherd is a just one: INSURANCE.mnstcr, at Ravenscrofl.

they re short. avenue, opposite Grand Central hotel.w gums. nov23 dtf "Our own Dr. Henrv E. Shepherd hnsa dcclH dimTh r,Ki; :n,.:ii ,.ii i i.. P. O. BOX 4(11.. 1. fhll.u.. . . .. . . v iuiiuu lu kuil UUU SctVC ICll style as polished, scholarly and elegant J?1KE INSURANCB.
as anv writer we know among Southern

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R. CO.

PAt&BNCBH LtUFAUTMKNT,
Wen ten Norm Carolina, Division.

PASSENGER TKAIN SCHEDULE.
UN bFPKCT &KPT. Ub

70tb Meridian time used wbeo not otherwise
indicated.

There is something radically wrong '
living men. His style is like some of the FIRE. LIFE. ACCIDENT.W. 0. WOLFE,with the health ot a child when it seems A man aroused his wife from a sound

listless, has poor or no appetite, eyes sleep the other niirht. savin? that he find masters ot sixty and eighty years ago.

P. WHITT1NGTO.N, M. I).,

Tenders his professional services to the dtl-
sens of Asheville and surrounding country.
Office: 28 PATTON AVENI'K, Second Floor

Residence: 188 Woodfin street.
nox20d3m

lie nas a stately swing, a scholarlysunr.cn ana wun nam snin Denenrn. in seen a ghost tn the shape ot a donkey,
most cases showing these symptoms the "0! let me sleep." the irate re. touch, a decorous eleeance that few GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS KASTBOUM). No. ul iu. UJlatter-da-y writers ever attempt or can PULLIAM & CO.child has worms, and all that it needs is joined, "and don't be frightened at your
some aimnlp rimrfl v Riu'h jih Hnrt' Wnrm Lnn ailing. ,., '

I Daily. Daily.attain unto. Lv. Knoxville,
Cream, to exoel the worms, and the child At the Bank of Asheville,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
The ABhevllle Dally Citizen Gives New lot ofdesigns justrcccivcd. Lance lotofwill soon be in perfect health again. Pa- - Pelham's Drug Store, No. 24 Patton
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rents, try it and let vour little ones have avenue, opposite Orand Central hotel. Tablets and Slabs, very low for cash. Youa fair chance for life. .. . . .. , Kcpreficnt the following companies, viz. :wo one is satisneo witn Ms own tor--
will aave money by calling on me before pur PIKR. CASH ASSHTR IN IT. R.a cold and tune nor dissatisfied with his own wit. KaicigU, l luopmj 7 3uaml" Ooluwouro, i a lupin 125UUU1

The latest local news.
The freshest State news.
The best general news.
A first-cla- telegraph service.
Full Washington reports.
General and special comments,
The largest subscription list

Thro. P. Davii.son, Thus. A. JonbsRaleigh. Jas. G. Martin, Asheville.
Asheville.

JJAVIDSON, MARTIN to JONBS.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
Asheville, N. C.

Will pritiice in the 11th anil 12th JudicialDistricts, nnd in the Supreme Court of North
Carolina, and in the Federal Courts of the
Western District of North Curolina.

Refer to Bunk of Asheville. dtsel

The natives of Alaska are
distant people. Anxlo Nevada, of California $if,4.l7,833

Continental, of New Yord 4,875,623chasing. VVumimfton ti uupm j

Pelham's Drug Store is conducted on Lynchburg, laaopm lii 26amWarerooin Wolfe Huilding, S. K. Courtmint, and his patrons save "ten perPelham's Drug Store, No. 24 Patton
Germany 1,120,004.

London Assurance, of England 1 ,53, UU5
Niagara, of New York 2.37.4-9-

of anycent. No. 24 Patton avenue, ouoositeavenue, opposite Grand Central hotel. secular pajier in the State. Square. sepHdftm
WititUmgLuni 7 1opui Oodaml
Baiiituore, j Hoopuij buiuiPmia.. ll --fupiii lU4iam
New kork, j tjuumj iaupin

Jrient, of Hartford I,(i7,tiy2wrann central notei. Phtrnix, ot Brooklyn 5.0G4..17Min the1 lie best advertising mediumshe should haveWhen a lady faints St. Paul Fire und Marine, of Min"MIT I LD DDHC " BTEELState. WKtPl'UotNU.Money makes the man in cases where nesota 1.G41 nfiiI. O. If KKKIUON- prop-he- r support. ITllLLLlA DAUO. pewbA full staff of ableeditwrs and corres- Dully. Daily.
T. H. coss.
QOBB MKKKIMON, Southern, ol New Orleans 4.3l,(4the man has honestly marie the money. eMtern, ot Toronto 1,03a,ponuenis.'It goes right to the spot," said an Art AMERICAN, and the BEST.

LEADING BUSINESS PENS.
1 he neatest, newsiest and most enterold man, who was rubbing in Dr. J. H. Alutual Accident Association,

tvtna Lite Insurance Company.
tltmur2U

Merit Wins.
We desire to sav to mrr citizens, that prising paper in North Carolina..McLean s Volcanic Oil Liniment to re

Attorncys and Counsellors at Law.
Practice in all the courts.
Office: Nos. 7 and 8, Johnston building,
dtse'l-

Its etlorts are always devoted to the No. 87lieve rheumatism. For sale by F. L.
pbuilding and development of the re-- p.i00n

tor years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
Kine's New Life I'ills. liuckien's Arnirn

HEAL ESTATE,Jacobs, druggist. .......... n i i.. . Iawuivia ui liic tiiuLc, pal Lie iii.il ly Lite

L,v. iiw York, 121vHtii 43upui" 1'miu., j 7aiOULU buVpuiI
" Baltimore, j uoupiii
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AMD Nos. 75, 117, 1, Acmb.
LEADING STUB PENS.western section.There are very few of this year's dates Salve and Electric Hitters, and have Waltbk B. Gwyn. W. W. Wkst.Subscription, $6 per annum: $3on the market never handled remedies that sell as well,

or that have given such universal salis-- months; 50 cents per month.

W. W. loNRS. OEO. A. 8IIUPOKD.

JONES KHUFOKD.

Attorneys at Law.
Asheville, N. C.

I'mctics in the Superior Courts of Western
Nor: n Carolina, the Supreme Court of the
State, and the Kerleri,! Courts at Asheville.

Worked Like a ( harm, Carton Stub GWYN & WESTNow creei)Cth on nnace the clad andIlradlield's Female Regulator worked And Nns. lis, 102, Gkant fui, J
taction. We no not hesitatetognaranter
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These

glorious time when all the Christianlike a charm: improvement heen wonder LEADING LEDGER PENS.
world rcjoiceth and all men are brothers. (Successors to Walter B.Gwyn) A. at k. K.ful; cannot express mv gratitude. Wish So. 99

No, uo
Dully.limce in Johnston building, where one mem Daily.nd your witc proudly presents you withevery lady afflicted would try it. I know remedies have won their great popularityner oi tne nrm can alwavs be touiul.

dtnovl 1 ESTABLISHED 1881Karkhamoox ol eijjars corralled at the bargainit would cure them. Mrs. lixa A. Long purely on their merits. F. L. Jacobs,
wuo uuil,v. ABiieviiic, Arr.7uupm
Uuy uiujAr. Hcuutrttuuvillt:, " j bu7 p inmint' r ior ;. cents. Ann Noa. 101, 606, 060.druggists. 12 pui!A. TBNNENT. REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.J. LEADING SCHOOL PEN9. apu.ruiuuur&, lv. Asj p lu

M L. lt lk 1 ajaA.WA1.MISCELLANEOUS.An iceman is running for Conirress in Vo. 28Architect and Contractor. No. It (Daily except buuuuy) No. 17New York. No doubt he exix-ct- s to take

Spring Grove. Fla.
Write The Iiradhcld Keg. Co., Atlanta,

( for particulars. Sold by all drug-
gists.

The medical student is always inter-
ested in any subject.

University 3 REAL ESTATE.the cake.Plans, siiecificutions and estimates fur-
nished. All 'jrk in my line contracted for, And Nos. 333, 444, IS.
ana no charges for drawings on contracts Th Milltr Bros. Cutlery Co., Meridtn, Conn.SLKEI'LKSS NIGHTS, made miserableawarded me.

Relerences when desired.

U 10 a iiiLjV. Aautvuit, Ar.3oipmUluuui.Ar. iu.uvtviilc, ( lojpui" JUIIWLLM, " I (UUUUl
pui " w culm id, Lv-- i tiioaiu
&McvpiUK car fierice

We tukv pauauic m uiiuouuciuu thcinuutru

MAIfUPACTUKBBS O

Steel Pens, Ink Eraser and Pocket Cutlery. Loans Securely Placed at 8Office: No. 12 Hendry Block. North Court
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for vou.

CATARRH CURED, health and sweet
Pelham's Drug Store, No. 2 Patton

avenue, opposite Grand Central hotel.
-- FOR SALK AT Per Cent.

cMjuurr. Asneviue, telilHdly

JJ H. DOUGLASS. D. I). S. IJ. N. Morgan's Book Store.
octl dSin

ruuou ut u uaiiy nuu oi vkuh uttiuau Aal
let, uiuwiut, tuuiucar&, unvctunoLcapiiutiauu rkuciiiv auu ti ukuiuiuu, &. v.. aov,

A London shop keeper refers to love as
hearticlc.

Remedy. Price SO cents. Nasal Injectora popular CommifMioncra ot Deeds.Notary Public.free by T. C. Smith & Co.DENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST. - A -Nothing suits a cross man more thanror rheumatic and Tieuralgic pains,
rub in Dr. J. H. Mcleau's Volcanic Oil
Liniment, and take Dr. J. H. McLean's FIRE INSURANCE.to find a button oil' bis coat when his

Over Grant to Wingert's Drug Store.
Residence, No. 98 Builey St. fcblodly

i o. a 4
Arrj blopiu

" j OUUl
lloUUlPROGRESSIVE iioi bprius,

touiiouuiy,wile has not time to sew it on
l "

( 1- -1 "
buoauiArrSarsnparilla. Vou will not suffer long,

but will be gratified with a siieedv and AGE- -Children who are troubled with wormsR. II. KKKVKS, I). U.S. II. K. SMITH, 1). I). B OFFICE Southeast Court Square. Close uuu sure couiiccuous uiudi ul Vah- -effective cure. For sale by F L. Jacobs,
Dm. Reeves & Smith. old FOGYISM NO LONGER TOLERATED !druggist.

may by quickly relieved hy giving them
Dr. J. H. McLean's Liquid Vermifuge. It
kills nnd expels worms. For sale by F. ORTLAND BROS..

DENT4L frWeS OFFICE Life too short ! What the people want toThe ditch-digge- r is the mar. who
ulways "gets in his work."

u. jucuus, aruggist.
The man who has dominion over him

hear about now is Real Estate Brokers,In Connolly Building, over Redwood's Store,
Patton Avenue. THAT HACKING COUGH can be soTeeth extracted without nuin, with thenew self is very great, but even he cannot OIVJS EATJOYS And : Investment s Airents.quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We Where They Can Get

th i;
anwsthctic, and all cases of irregularity cor- ulways control his youngest child. Both tlie method and results whenrcuicu. CUlUliy guarantee it. Offices: 24 & 2fl Patton Ave. Second floor.Do Blot Think for a Mam.slWILL VUU SUl-t-li- witn Dyspepsia Largest Amount of ValuesKAMSAY, D. t).S.

Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts febOdlrJ. and Liver Complaint '. bhiloh s V italizcr that catarrh will in time wear out. The

UlKlUU OI Ull pllliU 111 lliC AUliU UUU liiukt.iuv ruuuiuu i aiiur k.ui uow uciu upeiuled
ucLACwii aunauuiy uim iuuxviitc uu Lucmc
Ltuiua wm oe uibcuuliuulU UiLtr Lue

oi luv on.i.jmb war run.
uv uuu oi, i u. iui - oaccpvis betweenOiuuduuiy uuu iUuiluiuwu.

U.A. IW.VULAA, i. f A.,
AUevuie, J. C,

JAS. L. TAVLUK.li. P. A.,
VUtHuiLUU, iJ. C.

JTICHY

ihe iloard of Aldermen of Asheville doucicuy ictuire tne unua ur owucia oi auy
luipruvkU iui ujuuk tutu uuu cvcr puuuc
a nt.. i imtiutf puunc i:wvi to touueel WllU

twuu upMiicauun the City Engineer will
dcbiuuu kue uiuuucr uuU paucc iui sucn cou- -

xuv requirement is nmde by virtue ot theacv oi luc 4.egitiiuiuiv ui .ibbtf, ciiuuter 243.auicuuiug tut .iiuiui oi siu city.au pciauus miiiu io uiaiLc muiU sewer
urcuuuutu mui m.y will be ueuitwitn uceuruiug iu sum auiLndnicnt to said

is guaranteed to cure you. theory is false. Men try to believe it be ently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Aiver and Bowels, cleanses the sys

FOR THE
Least Amount of Money, Real Estate for Sale.cause it would be pleasant if true, but itOffice tRental If a bread trust is formed the monopo is not, as all know. Do not let an acute

attack of cold in the head remain unlist will surelv take tue cake. tem effectually, dispels colds, head The oroDertv known am tht? "Mis,nn Hn.Not the number of ears a house has beenIn Barnard Building Entrances, Patton subdued. It is liable to develoD intoIh CoiiHuniptlon Incurable? pitnl property" husbee i subdived into splen-
did building lots, aim is now o tiered for sale.

aches and levers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is theAvenue unn Alnin street,

t.bl'cicllv Read the following: Mr. C. II. Morris, catarrh. You can rid yourself of thecold
and avoid all chance of catarrh bv usinir

I nree ol these loistiotiiKtmth imnn w...i.
in business, nor the respectability of theiran-ccstor-

Pleasant words sometimes pleaseNewark, Ark., savs: "Was down with only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac

ut. aae s Catarrh Kemcdv. It a rear v
fin street. They are the mot desirable lots
and are the lowest priced lots in town, when
you take intn consideration their location.etc.RfHI'R M. FIELD, bscess of Lungs, and friends and the ear, but money the pocket We preferafflicted rid voursell of this troublesomephysicians pronounced me an Incurable 1 WO lots front on Lhur nit tr. t nn.lr.iu.ceptable to the stomach, prompt indisease siieedily by the same means. At others to do the trumpet blowing, butConsumptive. Began taking Ir. King's all druggists. its action and truly beneficial in its
of these has a "large, handsome old man-
sion" upon it, surrounded by beautiful oak
trees. The house is worth jiore ihun isasked
lor the place.

Graduate Optician,
Main Street.

.New Discovery torlonsumption;amnow cUaru-r- .
are presumptuous enouKh to believe the qual

on my third bottle, and able to oversee It's a crcat thine to be a ooor man.
ettects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its i ne otner is a corner lot and in one of th'ity of our Groceries are as hitfh and pricesasthe work on mv (arm. It is the finest Why, inability to buv an onera box isAll mechanical ocular defects of the eye

1 he City lingineer will be glad to give di-
rections us rtquirtd by said charter.

By orucr ul the ilourd ol Aluermen.
C. Li, ULAAlu, Mayor.

dec5 dtjanl
ii ... i.,? i ,.medicine ever made." aione a clear saving ol about 5.000,

most beautiful unimproved lots in Asheville.
What makes this property particularly de-

sirable is its locution upon the Line of the
Street Railway, its nearness to chun-h-

many exceiieiu qualities commend 11 low as can he found on this market.
to ftll Rlirl IlllVO marla it ilta matflours for examination 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:

B p. m. ju!9 dtf , , ,
i j.our own interest when in want of anythingHad it not been for Dr. Kintr s New Messrs. l.imlw X, ij i J. IS. MORGAN & CO.,n.1 iraiitut miul. in our line and drop in at the corner of Main schools, business, etc. It is on the electriclight line, sewer line, gas line, etc. It is nearDiscovery for Consumption I would have pleased to have their friends, when wish- -

MISCELLANEOUS. ryrup ot rigs is tor sale in ouc and college streets. me loi cue. and is in one ut the hnt neiirh.uimviuuiiK .luuuia. 1, tio Ki ,vu uijv. 11 (r Dnoroirrnnlia tor L hnsf mntt af borhoods in the city.and SI bottles by all leading drug- - A. D. COOPER.doctors. Am now in best of health." Try their studio on I'utton avenue, at once
as the time is now short.11. OUllipiC IJULL1C3 I1CC ui. r. i- JilUUIta

drug store.
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will proIRATT'S A CARD.

For sale by

I. S. WATSON.
Real Estate Agent.

cure it promptly for any one whoThe trouble is that the tellow in a
position to do something for you won't wishes to try it. JJo not accent anv Editor Asheville Citizen:

Of all the evils here below,
There's nothing we can scan,

That sickens like the mannish girl,
Or worse the girlish man.

Pelham's drug store is no lonirer on

oct27 dtfdo it. substitute. That our many friends may know how weASTRAL Rucblen'a Arnica Halve. FINEST FARM IN NORTH CAROLINAare getting on we will state that wt took in
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAi FRANCISCO, CAL.
LOUISVlUr. .". AT IV YORK, N.Y.

The best salve in the world for cuts,

No. 3 Barnard BuUdlng-- .

School and College Text
Books, a full line. Poets, His-
tory, Komance, Biography,
Travel and Novels, .Family
Bibles, S. ij. Bibles and Test-
aments, Oxford Teachers'
Bibles, Song Books of all
kinds, large stock Stationery.
Blank Books and Office and
School Supplies. .New line
Ladies' and Gents' l'ocket-book- s

just opened. Fancy
Goods and Boils.

febiodlv

South Main street, but is located in that
handsome store room, No. 2 Fnttonbruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, frver FOR SALK Iin Hotel ant. Store

$9,000 in ?Ive Weeks.avenue.ABSOLUTCIY 8AFE!
PERFECTLY ODERLESS!

sores, tetter, chapd hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi Nothing Succeeds The Lowndes PlaceFirst Pullman porter Whad's vo' ser Took in Inst Saturday over $700. $75 oftively cures piles, or no pay required, it
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,Burns in any Lamp without danger of that was hotel, balance store. Hotel regis In Transylvania County.LIKE SUCCESS.exploding or taking nre). see that you ir money refunded. 1'nce 25 cents per

nervous 'bout.Johns'n? Second porter
I's a qua tali out; da's wad I's narvous
'bout. Done blacked a Dah ob mv own

tered 25 that day. Hud 6,000 arrivals in
5 month". Our stock is mammoth 300 feet One of the finest and best located farms inhox. hv r. L. lacobs. daw UVstrtn N (. ft mil- iViim th.- thriuiiiutn..,n

u,.i. .uiivi niuc. ivii liic mm oi oi iirivam, tne coumv sent oi tnis. Trans vlboots by mistake fcr dat nabob', in d'
fo'th section.Perfection is made up of trifles, but it the world to come and see "Old Ched" smile, vunia county. The buildings are all in good

repair, consist inn of a lame two storv dwellis no Inning matter to attain perfec and buy goods of us and save 10 to 25 per ing house, w;ilh 13 rooms, carriage house, icetion. Mr. Smith will be ule.iseH to ace his
The reason R A HAM'S

MICKOHB K1I.I.KK is
the most wonderful med-
icine, is because it has

nuujc, ana. in met, an nccc-sar- outbuildingcent.
novlfi dtf S. K. CHIiPKSTliR & SON.

friends at the Skvlantl Gallerv ( Lindscv's

get ins genuine, rorsaieoy
BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO.,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
eep d&wly

B0lllSrBROfERTON7
PRACTICAL

Plumbers & Tinners.

The circulation of the blood quickened storage room ior inns oi nay anil
lor 100 hind of cattle A verv substanold stand), where he is prepared to do never failed in anv inind enriched hears life and energy to tial and convenient mute stable, with accomstance, no matter what modation for lo mulesnrsi ciass worn ana as cheap as they can

be gotten in the city.every portion of t le body ; appetite re the rhsease, Irom I.hP

MRS. A. I LaBARBK
159 Patton Avenue.

First-Clas- s Board by the day or month.

Terms made known on application,
decs dly

This farm contains s30 acres, of which 300ROSY to the simnlist
FOR THIS WEEK

We are going to offer some reul good Bar

turns; the hour of rest brings with it disease known tothc huIt is funny to hear two women talkingsounn repose. 1 Ins can be secured by man svKt m.
acres are bottom, lying on the French Brood
river, nnd in a very high state of cultivation.
HO acres of this is well set in meadow red
top ;r herds grass. Of the remaining 530
acres, loo acres are in uoland pasture tint! a

The scientific men oftaking ur.J.H. McLean s Sarsapanlla to each other across a fence as they are
y claim ad gains in our line. Heavy Nickel nnd Brasshor sule by t. L. lacobs, druggist. nancing out domes, each with ha a prove that every dis

ease is THE CATHOLIC CHURCH PROPERTYr... . . . ., . uw.n wiuiim jjiiia in ner muuin. 11 18 a set with a mixture of grasses. Plenty oi
handsome oaks for shade in pasture landCoach Harness. 1U Trace, Full PatentMinnii '("" "iP Mamie rT c,(,8e SP'" between them as to which Hright runniriK streams oi pure water in everparty given on Fine? O, FOR SALE.shall talk with the plainest articulation field. The rcmai der is in woodland, withres, and we had a splendid time. We Caused by Microbes,

lanced until nearly 1 o clock. It would Advice to Mothers,
all the different varieties of timber locust,
chestnut, oak, poplar, etc. Convenient to
good schools, churchc and postotfice Dailyhave been perfect if it hadn't heen for one Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svrunshould

This nlnt of 7 acres on Valley street, theld Catho ic church property, is now offeredor snlr either us a whnl. in I.... . .....

Leather Collar, $37.50, former price $45;

Single Buggy Harness, Davis mounting $25,

nickel $17.50. In

Whitman Saddles,
Por both ladies and gentlemen, we are going

thing Jennie was so sick that she always be used for children teethin?. It RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER
mntl. frilteen miles Irom Hendersonville and
i!5 miles Irom AsheviHe. and on or very nt a
the line of the contemplated Atlanta, Astu-il1- e

and Baltimore railroad.
couldn't come down stairs.

PLUMBING,

BTKAM AND GAS PITTING,

TIN AND SLATE ROOKING.

Furnaces andHeatertt.
Jobbing Promptly t

t Attendedjto.
a6 Patton Avenue,

Basement.
jul30dtwlv

soothes the child, softens the gums, al-
lays all pains, cures wind colic, and is the

purchasers.
This property is on a beautiful eminence In

the eastern section of the city, commanding
.t view almost munt tn th. iin..v t. ,1. tNo such farm for it size can be found in thinA Lady's Chance) of Marrying. iiest remedy lor diarrhoea. 25c. a bottle, State or nnv Olher State, for value.Every woman has a chance of "catch all the mountains around Asheville. There Isami desirability every way.

ing a husband," but it is conceded that 1 or once and Particulars annlv tn nr artto sell at New York prices, net. Ladles' SideThe New Orleans Times-Democr- has

Exterminates the Microt.nt and drives them
out o' the systrin. nnil when that is done
yon cannot hve nn ache or pain. No mat-
ter what the dmiaMe. whether a elm pie caw
of Malaria Fvver or a combination of

we cure them all nt the winif time, as
wc treat all dieaes constitutionally.

dressyoung Indies between twenty and twenty- - this to say of Gen. Drayton : "Among
the notable men present vestcrtlav act Natt Atkinson & Son,

Asheville, X. C.

.1 mrKc cnurcn ouiiuiiik on it that can easilyue converted into a residence, around which
-- tnnl a rove of oriirinal native oaks thatMhndts the larger part of the property. Thisproperty will be ottered at private sa'e either
in sections or as a whole till the S!Uth dav ofJanuary, 1N0, and if not sold at that timeit will be so d at public auction, on reason-
able terms.

hve years ot age are more likely to draw
the matrimonial prizes. However it is
not an unusual thing to hear of the mur-riag- e

of a ladv who has passed the three--

ing in the capacity of was the
life long friend and for many years the P. 8. Also two other small hut vrw Hcair.
associate of Jefterson Davis in the Tinted able tracts near by at low blurts.Asthnin, Consumption, Cuttirth, Brothquarttr century mark. Vet, how can a

Saddle, full pig seat, and Skirt, next

quality $30; Men's Imported English Tree,

flat seat, $30, formerly $35. For Horse

Blankets and Whips we arc headquarters.

Full Whalebone Whin $1.50 to $2.50. Best

Buggy Whip In town for 75c. Good Buggy

Cushions $1. Special prices in whips to Liv

oiuu au Plats of the nronertv m.v h . . .Mates army, Gen. Thos. F. Gravton, ofJfJADFIELDS chhis. Rheumatism, Kulncy and Liverwoman, weak, dispirited, enervated and Charlotte, N. C. Gen. Gravton was in
the same class with Mr. Davis at Westtormented by diseases common to her The Best are NATT ATKINSON It SON.

Keal Estate Dealers.nov30 dtfFEMALE. TJ1...V M,oint.and ysterdav related a number

Disease, Chills u ml tver, f emu It
Troubles, in all its forms, and, in fact,
every Disease known to the Human
System. J. V. DROWN & SON,u,t". "'.j of anecdotes llustrative of the characterthemngic ol Dr. Pierce's Favorite ofth,mfln. , m,mh,

Prescnption, all these obstacle are :..,,.,,,. .. th.Prnm ATnp erymen In quantities. We bought our
""cl,v H"""""' ; Murine his stay at West Point fell over
ntinir tome. nr. s ravorue rre- - :.. i ;. ,.

the Cheapest.

PATENT

scription imparts strength to the whole of a VCT 1.7.1 r!f the cliff r."""' Horse Blankets
Direct from the MANUFACTURER and can

growing feetsystem, and to the womb und its ap
1 r Gtopendages, in particular. For over-

worked, "worn-out.- "run-down- debil

oeiow tne brow of the hill. Had it not
been for this obstruction he would have
fallen the full distance of 150 feet and been
killed instantly. Gen. Dravton was a

15 A tPtCIFIC l""'ni vii

MENSTRUATION
DM MONTH IV SICKNESSir tahin ouRiwa CHkai o u?.

jbook TO"W0MAN''
ItADFtnOKBUUTMCO. ATLANTA SA.

BEWARE OF FRAUDULENT IMITATIONS.

Sec that our Trade-Mar- (same as above)
appears on each jug.

Send for book "History of the Microbe
Killer,' given away by

J. S. GRANT, Ph. ii..
Sole Agent, AsheviHe, N. C.

novl 7 d i j tu tH sun

itated teachers, milliners, dressmakers,
seamstresses, "shop-girls-," housekeepers,

sell them cheaper than any one In town.

all wool. In yellow and brown, 82x82,

$10 per pair, told last year for $10; Fawn.

76x80, solid colors, $8 per pair, sold for $10

last season. We have them in all styles and

gnllant soldier from South Carolina, but
for many years has resided in North Car-
olina. He is the only surviving member
of the West Point class of 1828. He

CHAMPION SAFES.
nursing mothers, und lee He women gen-
erally, it is the greatest earthly boon,
bring unequaled as an apjietizing cordial
and restorative tonic. UNDERTAKERSleaves this morning with Mrs. Davis for

Beauvoir, where he will remain for sev prices to $2.75 per pair. AND

. EMBALMERS.
eral days and then return to his home in
North Carolina."

THE ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

Rooms on Main street, opposite the

Oiwu daily, except Sundays, from 10 a. m.
until 1 p. m.. and S.SO until 5.30 o. m.

The terms of subscription are: One year
$2: 6 mos.. si.fiO: 8 mo.. $1: 1 mo.. 50 eta. :

"Begorra." said Bridget, as she opened
a bottle of champagne for the first time,
"the blame fool that tilled this quart
botthle must 'a' put two quarts in in
stid av wan!"

ep28d&wlj

TO 17EAK fjEH
oasrtnt from th. tSmctm or yoothful mrron. rif
Kar, wasting wsaaiwaa. lost manhood, ate, I will

Farrell & Co.,
Philadelphia.

These are special prices for this week.

E. V. JONES,
34 N. Main St.

.1 NBW"i3KED, carefully prepared bTlead"

Candles I Candles!! Candida II I

Kopp & Lichtenberger are headquar- - OVER 1 E. DICKERSONS HARDWARE I TORE.an20 ri&wftmFor lame back, side orchest, use Shiloh's ters for Christmas candies. Elegantl a TaloaDB maanawoimianHMrttealanforhoaMeara. FREE chart. Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. French mixture only 15 cents a pound. insr members of the Asheville bar inn fOR RENT CHEAP.

daily 2 cts.
Officers for 1PH9 President, R. R. Rawls ;

Charles W. Woolsev; Sec. and
Trea., U. 8. Watson; Librarian. Miss B.J.
Hatch.

Citizens and visitors are cordially invited
to inspect the catalogue and inscribe their
aamea as members. fcb&dtf

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumotion Fine Christmas boxes a specialty. Two nnest parchment and heavy flat oaoer). co

Embalming and shipping a specialty.
Calls attended night and day.

. TELBPHONB NO. 60.
oct d

Right large rooms over our store, rsneriallv

BvMatdM aasnifl won I anoaia no sh dj toj
mm wk is tsna an4 Aabllluud. AddrMa,
rrwC. 9. C. WUfl, wttoa, Cm.

otS dw j
Cure is sold bv ui on a guarantee. It tons of fine candies just received at 28 ering all necessary points, just ont and now

on sate at the office of the Citorn Publish
nm Cn No. North Court Square. HaMo

suitable for boarders. Apply tocnresConsumption. 1 Patton avenue. declOtf II d4w GRAVES & THRASH.


